
MyHealth
YOUR ONLINE HEALTH
MANAGEMENT TOOL

FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS

How do I sign up to use MyHealth?
Discuss the registration process with 
the office staff at your next visit.

How do I access MyHealth?
Once you have an account set up, 
you can access MyHealth anywhere 
you have access to the internet. You 
can download the “LGH” app in the 
iPhone app store.

Is my information secure?
Yes. MyHealth is HIPAA compliant and 
provides you with the ability to securely 
view, store and share your health 
information

Can I view family member records?
Contact the Lafayette General Health 
Medical Records department for more 
information at (337) 289-7771

More Questions
If you have any questions about your 
enrollment, email portalhelp@lgh.org 

Visit MyHealth.LGH.org to log-in 
to your personalized website and 
access details on how to use website 
features.

For technical assistance with the 
website, call 1-877-621-8014. 
Technical support is available 24
hours a day, seven days a week. 

MyHealth.LGH.org

EMAIL

______________________________________

PERSONALIZED SECURITY ANSWER

______________________________________

PASSWORD

______________________________________
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MyHealth
YOUR ONLINE HEALTH
MANAGEMENT TOOL

As a patient at one of Lafayette General 
Health’s facilities, you will be able to view, 
store and share health information 24/7, free 
of charge, from your computer or mobile 
device. (You can download the “LGH” app in 
the iPhone app store. It contains a link to the 
MyHealth Portal.) 

Ask to join MyHealth during your visit with us 
to receive an email invitation. The invitation 
will expire in 90 days if not activated. As each 
of our LGH facilities adds electronic medical 
record capabilities, patients can sign up for 
the LGH Portal.

MyHEALTH USERS CAN:

MANAGE APPOINTMENTS
View, reschedule or cancel 
upcoming appointments without 

picking up the phone. (Where available) If you 
need to make a same-day appointment, call 
your physician’s office.

REQUEST A MEDICATION REFILL
Refill your medication with just a few 
simple clicks. Requests are processed 

within two business days. (Refills not available 
from Lafayette General Urgent Care Centers)

REVIEW YOUR HEALTH PROFILE  
Access your medical information, 
including medications, allergies 

and more. Read more educational information 
about your health conditions and medications. 

REVIEW TEST RESULTS
Documents, results and reports will 
be accessible on the portal within 96 
hours of testing.

UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION
Updating your record on the portal 
lets your health care team know 

about any changes that occurred, so your chart 
will be up-to-date at your next visit.

WELLNESS
Complete a personalized health 
assessment and follow-up with your 
physician. 

SEND A SECURE MESSAGE TO 
YOUR HEALTHCARE PROVIDER 
Click on the messaging icon to get 
started. 

GET STARTED TODAY

1. Ask your Medical Group office staff to sign
    you up. All they need is your personal email
    address.  

2. You will be asked to provide an answer to a
    personalized security question. Write down
    your answer on the back of this brochure.
    You will need it to activate your account. 

3. You will receive an email from MyHealth.
    (Don’t see the invite? Check your junk or
    spam folder for an email MyHealth.)

4. Click on the link inside the email to verify your
    identity to the MyHealth.LGH.org homepage.

5. Click on “Sign in with MyHealth” and
    register your information to get connected
    and stay connected!
    • Your visit information will be available 96
       hours after you leave your appointment or
       are discharged from the hospital. 


